
15 June2004

1/14-20BestStreet
NorthFitzroy Vie 3068

TheSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir or Madam

SupplementarySubmissionconcerningproposedchangesto bankruptcy legislation

I lodgedmy original submissionto theCommitteeon 7 June. Sincethen,I havebecome
awarethatthefull impactoftheproposedchangesis notanunintendedconsequenceofthe
drafting,butpartofadeliberateplanby theAttorneyGeneralto drasticallyincreasethe
scopeandcostofpersonalliability in Australia. (For example,seethecommentsattributed
to theAttorneyGeneralin “Thenewassaulton personalassets”p. 29 AustralianFihancial
ReviewJune12-14).

Now that I understandthat thescopeofthis draft legislationis not unintended,I ammaking
this secondsubmissionto theCommitteein orderto focusonsomeoftheAttorney
General’sreportedcommentsandon thepublic policy andeconomicimpactsofthis
proposal.

My concernsaboutthis legislationarefundamental,so againI won’t spendtimeonsome
ofthemoreobjectionabledetailsof it, like retrospectivityandreversalofthe onusofproof.

Who can incur personal liability in business?

Personalliability is incurredby all soletraders,all thoseoperatingthroughapartnership
and,to an increasingextent,by directorsof companies.In otherwords,this legislationwill
affect literally hundredsofthousandsofAustralianbusinesspeople.

Until now,businesspeoplecouldavoidtotal family financialdisasterin theeventofa
personalclaim againstthemby havingaspouseorotherentityown keyassetslike the
family homeorothernon-businessassets.

Thispracticeis like choosingto drive a carwith goodsafetyfeatures— while thelikelihood
of anaccidentis nothigh andyou canminimisetheriskby drivingcarefully,sometimes
thingshappenwhich arebeyondyourcontrol,andyou wantto try to keepyour family safe
in theeventsomethingbaddoeshappen.



Simple economics;shockingpublic policy

In simpleterms,whatthis proposaldoesis to increasethecostofanypersonalliability.
Underthis legislation,thepotential cost(which canalsobethoughtofasthepriceof risk)
is nowtotal family financialwipeout.

With thepriceofrisk increasedsomuch,it is inevitablethatbusinesspeople’stolerance(or
demand)for risk will begreatlyreduced.

Thiswill manifestitself in manyways. Somepeople(especiallythosewho havealready
accumulatedsomefamily wealth)will ceasebusinessactivity altogether.Otherswill
continuein business,but seekto minimisetherisk of apersonalclaimby reducingthesize
oftheirbusinessortheirwillingnessto takechances.Forinstance,theymight slow therate
ofbusinessgrowth,soasto avoidtakingon debt,newemployeesor othercommitments.

Thenewmantrafor businesspeoplewill be “everythingI andmy familyhaveis now at
risk; I needto beveryverycarefulaboutwhat I do. Why risk everythingI haveworkedso
hardfor?”

This is thelastthingAustralianeeds.

This proposal is alreadykilling appetite for risk

In thelastweek,I havebecomeawareof an examplewhichshowsthedisastrousimpactof
this proposalon risk taking, growthandemploymentin ourcommunity.

A solid well-establishedvirtually debt-freebusinesshasabandonedconsiderationof
strategicallysensible$10 million investment,underwhichit wouldhaveadded60 staff.
Thereasonforthis wasthat thedirectorsfelt that, giventhisproposal(underwhich family
assetscanbeclaimedin theeventofpersonalliability) andthecurrentjudicial trend
towardspersonalliability for directors,it wouldnotbeprudentto takeon theadditional
risk.

Thestifling effectofthis legislationis notjust someone’stheory. It is alreadyreal,andcan
only getworseoncethebroaderbusinesscommunitycomesto understandhow
fundamentallytheruleswill change.

Attorney General’scommentson this issue

In theFinancialReviewpiecereferredto above,thefollowing two commentswere
attributedto theAttorneyGeneral. Hemayhavebeenmisquoted;thecontextmaybe
missing,but asreportedthosecommentsshowahorrifyingnaivetyaboutthebusiness
world.

~~risktaking assumesyou takea risk”

Madein thecontextofdefendingfamily assetsbeingmadesubjectto creditorsclaims,this
commenttotally ignoresthefactthat anyonewho incurspersonalliability in business-
whethera soletrader,memberofapartnershipor, increasingly,asa companydirector- is
alreadytaking arealrisk onseveraldimensions:



a.) the equity capitaltheyhaveinvestedin thebusiness(andanyretainedprofits) will be
lost in full beforeanycreditorlosesacent.

b.) reputation.MostbusinesspeopleI know takethisvery seriously,and go to great
lengthsto protectit.

c.) risk ofbankruptcy,andthe stigmaandexistingconsequencesthat comewith it.

d.) all personalassetsarealreadyexposedto claims.

“bankruptcy law is not meantto be a substituteforprofessionalindemnityinsurance”

If this meansthat akeyjustification for theproposedchangesis thatinsurance(whether
professionalindemnityor directorsandofficers’) operatesasa perfectsafetynet,let me
respectfullysubmitthatit is time to think again.

Therearemanyreasonswhybusinesspeopletakelimited comfortfrom insurance.These
include:

a.) insuranceoftenisn’t availableat all

b.) while the suminsuredmayhavebeenappropriateatthetime, unforeseencircumstances
mayrenderit inadequate

c.) exclusionsapply

d.) insurersoftencontesttheclaim

e.) insurermaynot bearoundto meetthe claim

Conclusion

I haveneverbeeninvolved in makingsubmissionsofthis kind before. I am doing it now
becauseI amsopassionatelyconcernedthatthisproposalwill beadisaster;adisasterfor
thosehonestbusinesspeopleandtheirfamilieswhobecomeits victims, sure;butmostof
all adisasterfor ourcountrybecausethepriceofrisk will becometoo high. No-onewill
wantto growtheirbusiness,no-onewill takeon newcommitmentsandall ofuswill pay
thepriceoflesswealthandfewerjobs in ourcommunity.

Yourssincerely

Rob Backwell


